
foreign.

Conservative Extremists Make a Weak
gtantl Against the Land

BUI.

mnally the Measure Passes
the House by a Vote

of 220 to 14.

Every Effort Being Made by tho Lords
la Expedite Its Passage In

Their Chamber.

Th, trench Deputies Determine ’ to
Sell all the Crown

Diamonds.

Prorogation of That Body, with n
Speech by Gnrabolta, Its

president.

He Emperor of Austria Balls on the
French Monarchical Pretender,

OIVBAT BRITAIN.
CHOI* rnOSPBCTS.

I/WDOX July a—Clare Sowell Roait, a
noted intliorUy ou agricultural matters,'ln
.Making at au agricultural mectlug yester-
Jav said lie tllillint liollovo more was great
moot grain. The crops looked well, ho
lalJ, but would notbear the lest ot close In-
fpection* TUB LAND DILL.
London, July 2D.—Some Indignation Is

feh by tho Conservatives at tho Govern?
meQt’a action on Parnell’samendment to the
Land bill adding to Clause 44 a proviso that
actions forrent ponding at tho lime of tho
application for Using judicial rout bo sus-
pendeduntlllhe latter Is determined. Tho
amendment was carried by a voto of 209 to
70. Tlio smallness of tho minority vote Is at-
tributed to the absence of members who, If
theusual notice of the amendment had been
given, would have been present. Goschcu
and Bcnengo and some other moderate Lib-
eralsabstained from voting.
TM JIOMF.-nULKItS AND TUBINFKUNAL MA-■ CHINKS.

Thoadvisability of Issuing a manifesto re-
pudiating the policy of attempted outrages,
such as Is shown by tho importation of in-
fernalmachines, has been influentially Im-

pressed upon tho leading Uomu-ltulers, but
Uliasbccndotermlnod to take no action for
the present, on tho ground that no evidence
exists that the Importation Is connected with
Irish affairs, and, even if it is, no connection
exists between tho importers and the llonic-
Butcrs.

PETITIONS.
-Tltetotal number of petitions presented in

the House of Commons during tho present
session praying tho Douse to reject any
change la the law whichmaybo proposed for
admitting atheists to Parliament Is 1,002, with
230,695 signatures, and tho number of petitions
praying forthe alteration of tho law Is 078,
with' HS,MI signatures.

nUADLAVOII MEETING.
lu the Houseof Commons this afternoon

Ur. Uarcourt, tho Homo Secretary, said that
precautions would be takenagainst tho Brail-JflUßti meeting to protest against lila exclu-
sion. The meeting Is to bo held in Trafalgar
Square nextTuesday evening,

THE OPIUM TUADE,
TlieSecretary of the Society for Uio Sup-

pression of theOpium Trade sometime ago
wrote to theYlceory ot China explaining the
Society’s views on the tralllc. TheViceroy,
limply,’.says: “Opium is a subject on which
England ami China can never meet on com-
mon ground. China views thewhole Ques-
tion froma moral ami England from n fiscal
standpoint The Chinese GovernmentIs im-
pressed with the necessity of making strenu-
ous efforts tocontrol the Hood of opium be-
fore It Overwhelms the whole country. Thenew treaty with America, containing a pro-
hibitory clause, encourages the belief that
broad principles ot justice and feelings of
humanity will prevail In the futuro relations
of Chinawith the western nations.”

TUB TUUF.At Goodwood, tho race for tho Molccomb
Stokes was wonby AdrasluH, Ballolaocomi,
wdKeene’sForgut-Mp-Not third*The Chesterfield Cup was won by Victor
Emanuol, Incendiary accoud, mid Tevl-
otddle third.
;

The N aasau Stakes were won by Theblos,Ihl dal second, and Lorillard’s Seneca third.
M’aiUTU AND M’KKVIIT.The Grand Jury found a truo bill againstMcGrath ami McKuvltt for attempting to

hlowuptlioTowu-Uallof this city ou tho
nhellast month.

IN THE HOUSE OP COMMONStte Under Foreign Secretury said that It Is
tot now Intended to take further stops ro-
oming the murderers of Oapt. Elliott and
“e Magistrate Malcom la tho Transvaal.’

THE STOCKS OP CANK SUGAR j«the chief consuming countriesare so mod-
tntetlmt the prospects of the beet supply Is,Wchodwltli more anxiety than usual. Even
«lhUcritical period of tho season sales of
wet were reported for delivery at easierfiles.

MUD ItANDOLI‘II CHUIICHILL,“Miextravagant speech to-day, moved his
Ksolutlou on tbo third reading of the Land

Uie bill, being the result of revolu-nonary agitation, encourages the repudiation
olcontracts, is opposed to ImUvltlmvUlbor-
Vi U calculated to diminish the security of
Wn>erty and prosperity in Ireland, and toganger her union with GreatBritain.GiaiMotm followed, ridiculing Lord
km i,’ mti Powerfully justifying ’the
h ~,

lof a{d It would bo unbecoming Inww eulogize the measure, but tboattacks
I? . veru BUcli 03 did not mukeneces-w7 Us defe^e.

replied to Gladstone,
iui.la^r . William Shaw, ilomellute, had1“.» tribute to Gladstone, a desultory

usslonwas continued by Lord Elobo,
ailtl otiier extremists, amidst the

«ni u .i ,mVllUenco 01 the Mouse, and Uiocfi^?mlbc,nKto P rovont a third readingSllattho morning sitting,
liiu tV i 18u llnall >’ suspended its sitting un-vri*!?. 11 B l!' aml the sitting of the LordsfiNt!uai

n
H(lc(i H, In hope of taking aiPfSfl thobill to-night. .

read ! n
u

h, a )louso reassembled, the billwas
ttoini J.* Umo wul pasflod,-220,t0 U,-Con^.i! 0

n
ty bclnK exclusively composed of

ct &llvu3> asJ Allows: Bartlett, the EarlHoffi i . Uof!** Dlxon-llartlanrt, HenryfoikJ» 0,
.

u llul>l>ara, Onslow, ViscounttwiPheiri?ftVld
m

ott» Scholbor' Jarao* A’

by. a ’ I.leurv T >lu r, Worlou, and Whlt-
*.\ la^0

,

rlty °* 11118 Conservatives and
ibeuim.ll° I>ani clUUi3, Including Parnell,wuu‘-u from voting.

to-nlzhL lIOUBB 09 WWMU
n

biU *WMroaa » first- time. Au was Used for Mondaynext.
Ill* PEOIUA’a chums. .foruiilSt4? 11118 Government have In-koriaiiS 1* them toattach little lw-“‘zcLiiil..“tatement that the Infernal

Uy poiJL' vwe u,a(lßlu l >8orln» Theouthorl-
fksnufHif.3 ct‘rtala reports bearing on the
*Mch aui B,ll P»uent of the explosives
can Uavo communicated to the Amerl-

'JU>ctniuent.
WUaim I'‘*!'E,-„' vl|-u«m>oiicK.“ Uw Ulibl cue ol WUberfotce

against Philip, will bo tried on acharge of
perjury, tho Treasury proseouting.

VItANOB.
CARDINAL fIUIIIKRT’S LKTTKU TO Tlltt POPELondon, July 30.—Tho Mnrnlnu Pont
snyst "Wo understand that immediately
lifter tho publication of Uio loiter of Cardinal
(lulhcrl, Archbishop of Paris, to tho Popo
sympathizing with him In regard to the re-
moval of tho remains of Popo Plus IX., tho
Martinis DoNoaillcs, tho French Ambassa-
dor to Italy, visited tho Italian Minister of
Foreign AlTnlrs, mid expressed thoregret of
the French (Invermiicnt at Ute publication of
such n document."

EDUCTIONS.
, FAnis, July 30.—A decroo Ims been pro-
mulgated ordering elections for members of
Uie Ctmmpcr of Deputies on tho 3tst of
August,and second ballots tho Sunday fol-
lowing.

THE CROWN DIAMONDS.
Tho Chamber of Deputies, In spltfi of tho

Government's only desiring a partial sale,
passed tho bill for tho solo of nil tho Crown
diamonds, tho proceeds to bo devoted to tho
Museum fund.

• ELECTRIC.
The openingof Uio Electric Exhibition Is

postponed to tho Htliof August.
SPANISH CLAIMS,

Madrid, July 29.—Franco declares bqrsolf
ready to compensate the Spaniards who suf-
fered damages by tho Chief Don Amelia's
depredations, reserving to herself tho right
ot ascertaining whether compensation has
boon paid oil account of damage doneFrench
subjects during Uio Cnrllst and Communist
insurrections or risings In Cuba. 1

EMIIAUKATION*.
Mauskilles, July 29.—'Tho embarkation of

troops for Algeria continues. Three thou*
sand loft Thursday.

OAMDHTTA,
President of the Clmmberof Deputies, to-day
rend a decreeclosing the aesßlnn of Uio Cliam-
bor. lie said the country would Judge the
work of the session, and ouch member would
have to bow to that Judgment, lie hoped
tho policy.of the future Chamber would bo
Inspired by a determination to promote the
well-being of the country.

AP’GUANISTAN.
Til n IIKCRNT BATTLE.

London, July 29.—Thebattle between tho
Ameer and Ayoob Khan lasted threehours.

NO I’LKDGK
TheLoudon Times, In its editorial, says:

"Woare in no way pledged to thosupport
of Die Ameer of Afghanistan.”

IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS,
Lord Darlington, Secretary of State for
India, said that since Ayoob Khan’s victory
over tho Amcor’s on Wednesday firing
hasbeen heard In the direction of Conduhar.
Gen. Humehas been instructed (0 concen-
trate Ids troops at Quetta. They number
from 15,000 to0,000. The Marauls of Ilipon,
the Viceroy, would consider what stops arc
necessary and communicate with tho Gov-
ernment. Thu loss on each side In tho battle
was from 800 to400. Tho nearest British out-
post is seventy-eight miles from Candahnr.

hi: uot what he wknt foil
A Lahore dispatch states that the Amcor’s

Generalbegan therecent battle. ThoAmeer’s
troops wore badly handled.

UAItTINOTON,
Secretary of State for India,replying to a
question ns to whether tho Government
would support the Ameer, said that if the
Vlcoory of India considered further steps
necessary ho would communicate it to Uio
Government, and, until tho Government re-
ceive furtherInformation, they did not pro-
pose to take any steps* Du (Darlington),
was not aware that tho Ameer had opplled
for assistance. Gen. Hume hud been in-
structed to concentratehis troops at Quetta,
so ns to provide against any disturbance
there.

GERMANY.
ANOTUEIt FATAL DUKL

Dublin, July 20.—A duel , was fought yes-
terday between a student and an olllcorof
tho army reserve. Tireweapons used wore
pistols. Tho student was killed. This Is
thollfthalTalrof a similar character in Ger-
many within a fortnight.

A DOUBTFUL HUMOIt,

London, July 29.—Tho Berlin correspond-
entof the Times says: "It Is credibly ru-
mored that Carl Schurz will succeed Mr,
White as American Minister to Germany. It
would doubtless be n splendid triumph tu the
man whoHod from Berlin as a revolutionist
mure than thirty years ago to return ns Min-
ister from the great Itamibllo'Of the West,
but It Is doubtful whether such a transfor-
mation would give muchsatisfaction at the
Court.”

RUSSIA.
TUB JEW’S.

St. PBTEnsnuuo, July 29.—Thirty houses
belonging to Juws In tho villages of Borlspul
and Blrlznn, In the Government of Poltava,
wore destroyed. Tho troops llrcd upon the
rioters, killing four.

Bkhun, July 29.—There aro demonstra-
tions every night against tho Jowsatllnm-
morstoln, West Prussia, and furtherexcesses
nro feared. The gendarmes aro powerless.
Therewore similarriots ut Baerwnld, Pome-
rania, Tuesday, when n quant'ty of Jewish,
property was destroyed.

THE TRAKSVAAIi.
NEGOTIATIONS.

Dukhan, July 29.—There have been sev-
eral meetings of the Boers mid the Boyal
Commission,, and everything appears In a
fair wayof settlement. The principal con-
ditions of tho Convention nro tho rigid of
passage of British troops through the Trans-
vaal, the Suzerain's control of foreign re-
lations, the abolition of slavery, ami tho
maintenance of religious liberty. If the
Yolksraad does not ratify the Convention
within throe months, the Queen's sovereign-
ty will revive. •

DBNMARK.
THE rOMTIOAI. CONTEST*

London, July ‘JO.—A dispatch from Copen-
hagen says: “111 spite of tha ittullcul tri-
umph In thoelections, theMinisters liavo de-
terminedso Journs they nro hacked by it ma-
jority of tho Uppor House to continue their
struggle for the constitution of isos* which
gives hath Houses equal power. The Iladl-
cals are endeavoring to make tho Lower
House supremo by Imposing Ministersof Us
own selectionon the King.

TUNIS.
TUB lIEY'S WBAKNBSS.

London. Julyun.—A dispatch from Tunis
Bays the JJey has frultlesly endeavored to
raise an Irregular force toproceed to tire In-
terior, Ho has sent n requisition to Blsortn
forIrregular cavalry, but the men positively
refused to respond. An open revolt was ou
the point of breaking outIn thatplace.

AUSTRIA.
NO 00.

Tuibstb, July89.—The Austrians are en-
countering such diflloultlos that they have
postponed theIntroductionof the Landwobr.
system lu the District of Cattorau*

KINO IIBNIIV.
Vibnna, July 80.—Tho Emperor visited

the Count UoOhambord skills town teal-
douce here. . ■■'V.

ITABY.
TUB IUOTKUS,

Itouß, 'July 89,—The Court of Appeal lifts
reduced the seutencu passed ou the sin per-
sons arrested fur riot at the removal ut the
Jody ofPupo Plus IX.

TUB. BAST,
TUB ASSASINS.

CoNSTANTfsortJS, July 89,—T|ie actual
murderer of Abdul Ailt has been exiled to
tueProvliicoof Jledjar, Arabia, spurt from

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE
tho accomplices. Mldlmt Pasha will pass
Ids oxllo on an Island nwny from nil tho
others. _______

A RATTLESNAKE.
Tito HxnlUng Hunt Which a Will-
iamsport Alnii Had In fluent ofItHttloNiinko Oil—Chasing a Nnako
with a Hog*

inilloimiwrt (P<i.) OmtiwfuDnifj/’MMrDIpMft 7Vmfi.
Some remarkableadventures have occurred

this summer which show that the reptiles
are unusually active as well ns vicious.
This Is uUrlbutedto the extraordinary hot
weather which Ims been prevailing, the
appearance of tho comet, and the peculiar
position of tho planets this month. Just
what Intlucncn tho comet exercises over
snakes Is notclearly explained, but there am
plenty of people of more thanordhmryjntelli-
pence who insist that It does control their
movementsto n certain extent. Tills theory
Is partly Illustrated by an adventure that
SamuelT. Wood, of lids city, recently bad
with n rattlesnake of more than ordinary
size. Mr. Wood nt one time belonged to tho
police force of this city, but Is at present
employed at tho oil racks of tho Tidewater
Company, a fow milesoulof town, and is rec-
ognized as a gentleman of veracity. Onu
daylast weekhe wont over tho mountain to
Wlillo Deer Valley for thopurposeof search-
Ingfor a species of rattlesnake that Is very
largo and venomous to obtain some "rattle-
snake oil" for a sick child; Thooil obtained
from those snakes, by frying out Uio fat, Is
said to possess wonderful medicinal virtues.110 was accompanied by u sagacious dog
that was considered n good snakc-limitur.
Hu had notbeen in tbu valley very long
before the dog came on a whole nest of
rattlesnakes juston the edge of nblg wheal
Held. It appeared that Uio snakes unitiutheir abiding place In a pile of Clones near
by, and when discovered. Instead of show-
ing light, as they usually do, lied to Uio
stone neap, where they kept up a horrible
rattling, and appeared to bo unusually
vicious.

Mr. Wood, armed with a stout slick, pried
up.tim stones, and scattered them* around.
To his surprise ho counted seven snakes,
one of which had attained enormous pro-
portions, and was beautifully bronzed anddecked with gold. This snake ho endeav-
ored to capture, as he supposed It would-
cuntaln a large amount of oil,-on account
of Its stout appearance. The dog was
afraid to attack the reptiles, ami. as Mr.Wood was preparing a forked stick for the
pnrposoof pinning the veteran U> thovromid
and drawing his fangs, from Instinct or
tome other cause the big rattler seemed to
dlvlno what his assailant contemplated, and
darting olt suddenly tried to escape to the
mountain. The dog wasputon his trail, and
followed him up the south side of Paid
Engle Mountain, giving tongue like a fox-
hound. Mr. Wood followed, but was unable
to keep up.

Nightcame onand the snake had notbeen
captured. As it was such a large one ho dis-
liked to give It up, and, camping on the sum-
mit of tno mountain, ho remained there all
night. Early next morning the dog was mil
on the trail, and the pursuitwas begun again.
The smiku was soon discovered, but It crawl-
ed faster than Us pursuer could run, and
seemed toibo making* for the river. Down
Uie north sideof Bald Eagle It moved with
accelerated motion, and. descending a ravine,
made for tho river. The dog In the mean-
time, following tho trail closely, kept Mr.Wood advised where It was. “Of all the
snakes that I over heard of,” said Wood,
“this was tho most remarkable, and 1 wasdetermined to capture It.” As It neared
some open ground at tho foot of tho mount-
ain he thought he could overtake and
dispatch It, but lie was mistaken. Occasion-
ally ho caught a glimpse of It as It moved
ahead rapldlv, but could not come up with
It. On reaching the bank of tho river, it slid
down quickly, ami, taking the water, com-
mencedswimming for tho other slioro.

Tills was more than he bargained lor.
Some time was lost before he couldget a
boat to take himself and dog over Die river,
and Uie snake hart gut a good start. The
trail was foundagain near tho oilworks,and
it was evident that thissagacious rattler was
making for tho bills. The pursuit was con-UnuedTand late In tho afternoon ho and his
dug came up with tho reptile in the Bloom-
ing urovo settlement, about three miles
north of Williamsport. It Wits evident that
Us strength was falling, and ns it was In tho
net of crawling through a fence, ho struck It
with his club, and broke Its back. Thuwork
ot dispatching It did not occupy a niluulo,
and this pecnlTarsnnko at last lay dead at the
foot of Its pursuers,—the man ana dog. It
measured seven feet In length, and its tall
was adorned with seventeen rattles and a
button. But tho most remarkable part of tho
lllght was that it had worn its holly through
and nil the fatty mutterused in making tho
oilwas lost.

Coukllnc us au.lSdltor*
INncOuiuK .Bnoiitrrr.

The statement that ex-Seuutor Conkllng s
friends uro likely toestablish a newspaper and
Install Mr. Conklins ns editor of It nils us with
a vague. undoUnablo something. AVo think, on
tho whole, Ills uneasiness on account of Mr.
Conkling. Docs this gentleman know what it is
toedit u newspaper V Wo greatly fear be doesnou Ho appears to have fallen into tho popu-
lar error that toedit a newspaper is to feedcontinually upon ohlakon pic. Newspaper men
everywhere would boglad toball Mr. Cunkllug
as a fralur, but on Mr. ConkUng’s account wo
bog him tu examine well tho couch be-
fore bo lies down upon It. No matter
what representations may have been made
to him. wo can assuro him It Is no Uowory
bud of ease upon which people nro toted to tuo
skies. A manmay be able to hold HOC delegates
In a National Convention, and yot fall miserably
tosustain himself against an injured subscriber,
if itIs true,as alleged, that Mr. Conklin? has
tho warm and loving boons of ail tho wumcnln
North America beating upon bis string he is
hordly tho parson to say no to tho sad-uyod
BUlfraglat when she comes In with her two-col-
umu plea for her suppressed and sullcrlugsux.
It Is one thing to lovy nssessmonts to carry on n
political campaign and another thingto collect

In advance foru weekly newspaper. As for
gutting tuonoy out of a man who is tu
arrears for nls paper, wo do not oe-
llevo Mr. Conkllng. with all bis heaven-
burn talents, is equal to tho emergency.
And could be do this by the exorcise of eithertbestratagomsuriovoorwnr.it might toon bo
sot down ns tbo greatest effort of blsllfo. Docs
Mr.Conkllng know anything about tho details of
newspaper management? Can ho estimate Job-
work, and tell a ptonlo committee bow much
twenty-live oigbtb-staeot posters will cost thorn
and when they will be ready? Can he wrlta
uhurob notices, and indite obituary poetry?
Can bo make paste and punctuate manuscript?
Cun bo write up a pmo-nog or a prise-light
with equal fitting terms? These uro things
which Mr. Conkllug must answor for himself.
Wo have also to inform .this groat statesman
that there Is a vast and mighty (inference be-
tween taking tho stump and making a fowotf-
bond speeches (or a Presidential candidate
every tour years and reading tbo Declar-
ation of Independence and deliver-
ing a learned Fourth of July oration
evory your of bis mortal life. It is an easy thing
to holu a Hecate In deadlock, but qulto adilTor-
ent mutter tu construct a newspaper that will
satisfy 9UU op 40(1 people, many of tbom nour-
slgbtud. When Mr. Conkilngontoru too Journal-
istic Hold Uo will ut once become a subject fornewspaper criticism, and It bo is at all sensitive
bo will not like some ot the remarks which will
bo mudu about him. Just one more bint.
Metboda which avail a person In one sphere of
llfo will fall him utterly In another. ItoscooConkllng will discover that be cannot print a
contemptuous gesture or a scornful look, or put
a sneer into cold typo. Hut wo presume noth-
ing woouu say wllfdoterthis proud and haughty
person from bis purpose, whatever it may be.
Homo people uro over rushing in wboro unguis
four to tread.—

Piles That act Dnmk-A iMntof Beer
for a Hwnrm ofFiles*

J'/iliadWpfcti UtcorU,
“Them *sr files Is old topers, every one of

'em," said n Dock street boer*druwur. as bo
handodover a glass of the foaming bovorago to
u thirstyreporter,—every newspaper olllco has u
thirsty reporter. . •

,
.

••Vos, they nro topers,” bo spoke uo os bo
draw the reporter’s attention to a swarm or files
that wore regaling themselves laa trough from
the drlpplmraof tbp spigot. 4

•
,“Now, wbatl tell you is the truth; thorn *ar

files drinksa pint of beer every day, and then
they goand ■ sober up. Buo that nettingover
those pictures? Well, the tiles como dowu and
fillup; then they shut ouo eye like u drunken
fellow going fora lamp*post, and start for,that
netting, Sometimes they don t maku It, and lull
to the door, where they 110 until they sober up.
Y ou’re laughing,“ put in the bur vbemisl.
“ 1am nut." replied thereporter, “X am tuk*

lag It all In. .
“Well, they stick their feetlathe boles In that

mosquito netting and sort o’ tangletheir legs
ground It. You see they feel pretty Umber,su
'taint no trouble, and theybang mi there until
the bulge passes out of their beads. That’s so.
Do you know, X'vo got an Idea some of tboso
pesky Hies go out and bring In their friends.
Them files drink a pint of boor a day;
that's over ft .'gallon , o week. Now,there's pretty near a million files on that
netting,—bow mueb doss It tako to mako each
ono tight? Kero's a tlato," and the beor»sllnger
handed one over to the reporter to figure it out.

dust then the clock struck 4. and about tenthousand of Ibo topers started for tbu bcor
trough with a>hlrl, to take a ulp before sup*
per. Borne of 'Shorn drank long and deep, and
then lay upon theirbucks and kicked tbolr legs
vigorously.

NEW YORK.
Lovell, the Book Publisher, Fi>

nancially Embarrassed, De-
sires an Extension.,' ,

A Dealer Says Ho, There Has Been
No Honey In Shipping Grain

for a Year Fast.

Carl Seinin’. Denies the Humor (hat Ho
Is to Do Appointed Minister

to Germany.

A Yonng Easoal Arrested While In the
Act of Displacing n Railroad

Switch.

niFI/EMBN*.
TUB COMING MATCH AT HT. PAUL.
Spttial DUvateh to TUt ChUago Tritium.

*Nkw York, July 119.—T0-morrow evening,
at 7 o'clock, the Vale team selected by tho
Manhattan Club to go to SI. I'aul, Minn.,
will start for the West lu charge of Major
George Aery, the captain. The approaching
festival of the Northwestern SchtUzen*
bund, to commence there on Aug. 2,

.Is exciting considerable Interest among rlllo-
men of this city. Tho Germansespecially
regard (ho forthcoming match as one of tho
bust arranged tests of skill with tho rifle ever
projected in tho Northwest, ami the Manhat-
tan Club nro enthusiastic over the team
that will compete for the prizes. Tim team
selected comprises the following members
of the Club; Mai. George Aery, In charge;
William Hayes. Mr. Farrow, Charles Pettier,Air. Grown, Walter H. Overbangh, Air. Nol*gcr, and .Mr. Joiner, while Maj. Aery andyonngMr. Overbangh go ns reserves.
Tin: FORMER WAS CROWNED KINO OP TUE

NORTHWESTERN SCJIUT/.ENIIUND.
at Jones Wood, In ‘ 1871. Mr. ilayes carried
oil the sumo prize In 1870 nt Philadelphia,
mid tho same year received tho prize fur the
best Individual score nt all tho tennis
nt the Chicago Festival. At tho Union
illll contest o£ the Sharpshooters* Union
of the United States in 1878 Mr.
Farrow curried oil the principal prize. Al-
together, the team Is believed to he tho best
thatcould have boon selected from the Club,
and there Is manifest a strong belief that It
will curry oil the chiefhonors from tho Held
at St. Paul*

EMBARRASSED.
JOHN W. LOVELL, TUB PUItLI.SIIER, ARKS

FOR AN EXTENSION FROM JUS CRED-
ITORS.

Sptclnt DUpateh to Tht CMcapo TVUrunt.
New York, July 20.—John W. Lovell,

book publisher, at Nos. 14 and 10 Astor
place, has become financially embarrassed,
and has placed his affairs In tho hands of his
creditors in order to obtain an extension
until December. Ho has been doing a very
largo business on a moderate capital, and
when the dull season arrived bo became
cramped fur ready money to meet maturing
obligations. Huhad a large amountof stock
In the hands of tho printers and binders in
this city, Boston, and Chicago, which
ho was tuiablo to got ot of their
hands for want 'of money •to
pay the amount duo thereon. Notes fellduo
very fast, mid on one for 9-180, which was not
paid, Judgment was obtained, but execution
was not Issued. Tho qhnnees of other cred-
itors pressing their claims to Judgment de-
termined him to present the condition of
affairs to

THE LARGE CREDITORS
and ask an extension of the general liabilities
until Dec. hi. by which time ho hoped toreal
izo by tho falland holiday trade and bo ena-bled to extricate himselffrom his embarrass-ment. A'meeting of the principal creditors
was held a few days ago ut his olllue,
when a full statement was presented to them,from which it appeared that the general nu-
bilities wore about SISO,(iUO, and mortgageliabilities 578.000, making a total Indebted-ness of 8‘i‘»0,o0o. Tim nominal assets aggre-
gated Saw,ooo, consisting of stock on hand
and in process of manufacture, stereotype
plates, fixtures, and machinery, and real es-
tate. Tho creditorsfinally determined to ar-
range tho extension and extricate him from
the present embarrassment. An advisory
committee of live was

APPOINTED TO SUPERVISE THE BUSINESS.
Thu Committee have undertaken with the

oUier creditors to see that tho nrrngemonts
arc carried out. Amember of the Commit-
tee said to-day that all the Junto creditors
had Joined in tho arrangement grunting Hie
extension. Thu amount on which the ex-
tension was asked .was $125,000. besideswhich there wasabout 825,000due toa largo
number of small creditors, which tho Com-
mittee advise Mr. Lovell to pay as they ma-
ture. Thu large creditors would advance
8100,000 In material and work hi order to
carry out tho arrangement.

GRAIN.
A DEALER DECLARES THAT SHIPPERS MARE

NO MONEY.
New York, July 29.—1 t was reported on

tho Produce Exchange to-day that the firm
of L. Grass & Co., grain dealers, hud failed
and was heavily In debt. Adolph Rock,,
member of tho firm in this country, was
naked fora statementof tho firm’s alfalrs,
and ho denied that tho firm had foiled. “ I
heard the rumor, too,” said ho, "and the
only reason 1 can imagine lor tho false re-
port Is wo have determined to dissolve
partnership. There Is no money In Uio ex-
porting business, and therefore we intend to
get out of It, The fact Is, there Is
TOO MUCH SPECULATION IN THIS COUNTRY,
and It has mined legitimate business. It be-
gins with Uio farmer, who sells crops that hoIms not yet raised, and Is continued until tho
slulT Is deliveredlu England. Foreign coun-
tries benefit by the speculation, and America;
sutlers. Wall street men are not satisfied
with speculating in stocks, but they have to
buy ami sell grain too. Healing lu optloushas revived trade, X venture tosay there is
nota grain shipperhere who has made any
moneyIn the last year. Thereforewe Inteud
toget out of business.”

TEI/EGHAPIIY.
TIIK NOItTJfWKSTBHN LEASE.

New Vouk, July 30.—Au ogi'cement was
entered In tbo Jloglslor’s ofllco here to-day,
showing that tlie Western Union Telegraph
Company have secured a ninety-nine years*
lease of thelines of the Northwestern Tele-;
graph Company of Wisconsin, operated In!
theStates and Territories and the Dominion
ofCanada, The agreement Is dated May 7,
ItiSl,and provides that the Western Union
Company, In addition to paying 7 per cant
interest on first mortgage Vends,aggregating
81.180.000, willpay arental of 8100,000 for the
first year, and pro rata yearly, In-
creasing the rate untTl It shall roach
$150,000 n year, ending July, 1800,
and, after this, pay thelatter sum until nine-
ty-nine years have expired, also all taxesand
Interest upon thecapital stock of the North-
western Company, which is to bo fixed at
80.500.000. Theinterest to be paid on tho
stock will be 4 porcent tho first year. 4# the
second, and will be Increased one-eighth of 1
per vent each succeeding year,so as toreach a
per cent in IbW and continue at that rate
during the remainder of theterm of contract,*
TheNorthwestern Company agrees to main-
tain its organization, and the Western Union
grants a further Allowanceof $9,000 yoryear
for thatpurpose, ,

JIAIITMjiNN.
TUB WINT£IH*A&APK ASBASIN.

Bp*<Sal Dispatch to Dw ffttcaee ftttuns*
Nkw Yang, JulySB,—l.eo Hartmann, tho

celebrated Hussion Nihilist, who has suc-
cessfully osespod the sabres of tlie cutest
detectives In the world, arrived In this city
trom Europe to-day. It hasbeen erroneous-
ly stated that .. lie was- .seen- In this
city some days ago, < hut Tun'> Turn-
ting Is enabled , to contradict this story
emphatically, A. representative at Trig
Tmuung visited llartmnupthls evening,and
proceeded tuuueatlouTilui as to his realms'
tor visiting this country, The hero «f a
thousand narrow esoop(ft and, If report be
.true, tbe originator of many {desperate and
deadly plots against the JdH?eovlts£«ulre.

docs not look like a Nlbillat.—that la togay, bo
docs not possess the appearance of
A CIUMB-STAINBU AI’OSTLB OP AB3ABINA*

TID.V.
Ilnrlmnnn wasasked If bo Intended to toko up
bis residence permanently In tbo United fttatos.

“No/* was tbo quick response in French,
spoken witha decided Russian accent. '•1 haveno such Intention. As soon ns circumstances
will permit I hid fully prepared to return toRussia, together withmy comrades. I moan tocontinue, to the bitter end, tbo struggle againstdespotism."
"It is well known that tho police-agents of

Itussin nro niter you for the part you have
taken in many of tho most violent enterprises
of the Nihilists. Do you not fear arrest oncrossing (bu Hussiun frontier, anU lire you notespcclHily cxjtoMJd to danger from the tact that
youare now publishing to tbo world tbo fact ofyour intention toreturn?"
"I have no such fear,” answered Hartmann."Wo uro supplied withample means tobadlotho watcbtuhicssof Russian spies, and topass

and ropass tho frontier without being known.
Even In Russia Itself woaro comparatively safe,for all classes of tbo population aro on our side,and
lIKADY TO COXCKAI. US FIOTJI AM.PURSUIT.
To show you bow easy It Is for one of our party
toelude detection, J do not mind telling you
that, two weeks ago, alter quitting Lou*don, ostensibly tor Now York, r have
been on the Continent, tmvn passed
through Germany. licrlin Included, and
have visited a Russian town about forty miles
distant from tho German frontier. In London
ray every slop was dogged by Russian spies. Ifcaught In Germany I would have been arrested
and delivered up to tho Russian Government.
And yet I contrived to pass every*
where unobserved and unmolested. Part
of my plan was to create the Im-
pression that I had salted for America.
Fur this purpose one of my friends loft London
with mo,uiiuortboiiamooC Hartmann, on board
the Rotterdam steamer Coiand, and arrived hero
a fortnight ago. This was the source of thorumor published by some Now York papers about
my being In this city. 1 loft the steamer
at Rotterdam, ran up by express to tbo Russian
frontier,and cmno back In time to catch one of
tho next steamers bound for this point, embark*
Jug under an assumed name."."Am I to understand, then, that you Intendkeeping up your connection with Nihilism*"

“L'.NDOUIJTnUI.V,’ ’

■aid Hartmann, In ajdelormlned tone: “Indeed,
tho purpose of my Journey is connected withour movement. I am cume as delegate of
the Executive Committee of the Russian

Revolutionary party to tho people of
the United States, ami have no personal motive
whatever Incoming hero. J am the boarnrof
tinorder to that oucot fromtho Executive Com*
UlltlCO.”

••Where docs tho money of theNlfilllsts como
from?" asked tho Interviewer. ’

“Every Individual, after becoming a member
of our party, renounces ull rights of property,
and delivers all ho possesses to tho party. From
tho accounts ot fortncri»oHtlcul trials in Russia,
you cau hoo that wo had and have still several
very rich people In our ranks. Thus tboqucs-tton

WHENCE OUR MONEY COSIRS
Is easily solved,"
“Aro Government agents over active as Ni-hilists, and, if so, how doyou explain It?"
“Former political trials, as well us recent re-

ports,have shown that the agents ot Nihilismaro everywhere,—in the army, In tho
navy, in nil civil departments, oven among
the spies nf tho secret police. Those agents
are, of course,active Nihilists, as they have en-
tered tho service ot tho Government only* as
such. Resides, there are many bona lido Gov-ernment employes who aro caught by tho spirit
nf tho time, and, seeing tho horrors
committed by the Government they
servo, gradually become revolutionists. Tho
number of Government olllolnls secretly Joiningour movement Is tho best proof of

THE IRREPAnARLK DISORGANIZATION
which has seized on tho oiliclal spheres of
Russia."

"So you ure confident that tho Nihilists will
succeed In overthrowing tho Czardom, and hope
to gain tho sympathy of tboAmcrieau pcoplo
for yourcause?""I hope amt trust that I may succeed la my
mission, lias not ouo of your noblest and
best citizens, one of tho most generous
warriors lu tho causo of freedom on
this continent,—bus not Wendell Phillips pub-
licly expressed his respect and sympathy
for tho Nihilists? Has ho nut spoken tho noble
words: * If liberty oanuot bn gained by any othermeans but the dagger, then welcome tho dag-
ger’? What wowant is not indulgence, not pity.
Wo.wlsb tbo American people to know tho truth
about Russia. Thun their sympathy for our
cause is assured."

ITEMS.
CARL SCIIURZ DENIES TUE REPORT OF JUS

UOINO TO GERMANY AS MINISTER.
Bvteial Dltvaich to Hie ChUaoo ZYlbunf.

New York, July 20,—IThe lion. Carl
Schurz says In regard to tbo rumor that ho
Is tobe sent to Germany as Minister to suc-
ceed Ute lion. Andrew D. White, resigned:
“The report Is untrue, and without the
slightest foundation. My name has been
used in connection with tho position only in
unreliable circles, and hence the rumor has
no forceas faras truth is concerned. When
Mr. Garfield was Inaugurated tho papers
mentioned mo nsa likely candidate, but with
my authority It was denied. No, 1 would
not accept Ute position were it offered me,
and I think the President understands my
feelingson the subject.”
A YOUNG RASCAL ARRESTED F-R DIBPLAC-

'IXO A RAILWAY SWITCH.
tXi HVifero AuociaUi Frew.

New York, July 29.—James Mnvorga,ls
yearsold, was seen this morning to displace
a switch on the Hudson River Railroad at
Sixty-first street and Twelfth avenue, and
pin It down. He was nrrpstca and arraigned
In the Felice Court, whore ho said ho was a
messenger fur tho Mutual Telegraph Com-
pany. Ho was put under 81,000 to answer.
In connection with this case, it was stated
that utter? o'clock lust night, as tho train of
four cars, containing children, was coming
froman excursion at Inwood, the engineer
noticed that the switch was misplaced. Ho
applied the brakes and stopped tho train in
time to prevent what mighthave been, u ter-
rible disaster.

A SUIT AGAINST TILDEN.
The suit of James M. Wilkinson, of Mar-

quette, Mich., assignee In bankruptcy of Uio
estate of William L. Wulmore, against Sam-
uel J.Tlldun. was called this afternoon be-
fore Judge Rlntchford, lu tho United States
Circuit Court. .

YOUTHFUL ROAD AGENTS.
Four boys, from 0 to 12years of ago, to-day

attacked an old Herman woman named Mrs.
Hannah Havldoeh, In Hosier street, robbed
her of $l5O, and made their escape.

PAID ITS .TAXES.
The ManhattanRailroad Company to-day

paid tho Receiverof Taxes $180,187, Its por-
tionof the$1,090,000 taxes levied on elevated
railroad structures.

A PEDESTRIAN CHALLENGE,
Fred’ Krohne has issued a challenge to

Ilnnlmau, O'Leary, Tracy, of Cincinnati,
Tuberand Vaughan, of England, to walk
him six days (144 hours) for from 8500 to
$2,500a side, heel-and-toe walking, for the
championship of thoworld, Uie race to toko
place In Now York or Chicago in October,

GIIANTKI) AN EJCTENHION.
JohnW. Lovell, the book publisher, has ■

placed his atfulrs in tho hands of his cred-itors In order to obtain an extension untilliec. 81, Total Indebtedness. $995,000; tbo
nominal assets aggregate $350,000. ' Tho
large creditorshave Joined In au arrange-
ment granting au extension.

LEO lIAItTMANN, TUB lIUS9IAN NIIHtIST,
arrived In this city two days ago, and pro-
poses soon to ralutu publicly some of his ex%.Kerleuccs in Uussla, and endeavor to on-

gluon the American people on tho con-
dition of tire subjects of the Czar,
lie Is credited with having organized'
and been engaged In many attempts
on the life of tbo late Czar. Fur tlie present,Hartmann keeps his .place of residence in
this city concealed. Hartmann brings a let-
ter from the “Executive Committeeitusslnn
Social Itevolutionlst Party," addressed to
tbo American people.

SHOT DEAD.
John West, a Swede, was shot dead to-day

by Charles McNulty, at Scaraiiale, near this
city. West had been discharged from em-
ployment by McNulty, and had a knife
drawnon thelatter when shut.

ludluu llobbers.
CVumtim’ Journal.Tbodelicious coolness of tbo eight bos suc-

ceeded tbo Iturco beat of a day in May. Too
moonlight makes a wimlo day, but bow soft U
Us llgnr, • however hrltrbt, compared with
tbo lunligbt of a few hours beforel A
party of travelers having cooked . and
oaten their frmml * evening meal, havenow spread their carpets and quids on the
Sround lu the manga grove and laid themselves
own to sleep. AlFis now silent save woen tho

Jackalsrend the air with their horrid odes. Ajackalgives a yelp on one side of the grove;
another onswors with a bowl (row tbe other
side. These are not Jackals, but confederate
thieves, one of whom outers tbe grovo at
tbo eud furthest from whore tbe steeping
travelers lie. On bis stomach bo steals quietly
along from ono tree to another. Home leavesrustle; a traveler calls out, whereupon the
stealthy ono uolls bhnsulf la a hoop and liesdead-still, and will so lie for half au hour or
mure if necessary. A “Jackal" bowls .quitenear the grove, as Jflthad Justcrossed It and
rustled toe leaves. The thief drags him-
self along the around again. At length

bo bus reached. tbo bead of the' sleepingrow of travelers. Ho passes bis baad quietly
under tbe pillows. This fat man Is tbe rich manor tbe pnrtyj that bundle wblob bo uses as a nil*low probably contains something valuable. Tbodusky thief removes it gently without waking
tbo snoring sleeper. Uu neat makes this
other man turn over on bis pillow by
gentle touches on the face, and, having gotwhat he wanted, creeps gently away. One of
the extemporised Jackals gives a bark here,
the other a short howl there, and the twothieves meet and decamp together. When out
for the night, the thieves strip themselves of
all their clothing extent a short, tight loin*
cloth, and smear themselves withoil, so as tobo
able toslip out of the grasp of any one seising
them. They seldom curry arms, in the ordinary
sense, but strap a couple of light spear-headsto each fore-arm, with tbe points projecting,
beyond tbo elbows, with a backward stroke or
which they can give a severe, it not deadly,wound to any one trying tosclsojhom. Gen*orally, however, they carry a smaillsbHtn knife.
The bouses of many of oven tHV well-to-do
natives have mud walls only, through which tho
thieves dig a bole to effect an entry. Tbls to*.quires long, quiet and patient work. A great
number of tbe Indian stories about robbersturn) on tbls mode of proceeding] bow one
woman, alone la tho b6uso with her children,waited quietly until tbs thief put bis bead In
through tbe bole, aud killed him with a blow ofan nxoi how another waited with a rope In herhand, and tbo thief tbls time nutting bis heels inPrat, she tied his ankles quickly together and
took himprisoner, but when tho neighbors ap-
peared they found onlya headless trunk.

THE OLD NORSE VESSEL.
minister Stevens* Description of the

Kxlmmcd Hlilp Built a Thousand
Years Ago.
A letter from tbo lion.John L. Stevens, United

Slates Minister to Sweden, dated at Stockholm,June 80, end printed by tho Augusta (Me.) Jour-
nal, gives tbe lollowlag Interesting description
of tbo recently oxbumod Norse vessel:

"Wo wore mucb Interested in seeing tbo well-preserved remains of an old Norse vessel built a
thousand years ago, Ilf icon mouths since ex-
humed from Its uurlul-plaoo. Some leagues
distant,southwest from tbls city, ou ChristianiaFjord, there Is a small village culled Gogilail,near which there is a tumulus long known In
tbe local traditions under tbe name of King's
Hill, in tbo broad Helds amt meadowsstretching from the water's edge of tbe fjord
to the foot of Uio mountains, Is situated this
round bill, nearly lAJ feet lu diameter, which is
covered with greenturf, A proud and power-
ful Norso King, It was told from generation to
generation, bad found hero his lust resting-
place, surrounded by bis horses and his dugs,
and with precious treasuresof coins and Jewelsplaced near bis body. For centuries ghosts
were supposed hero to keep watch and ward,
and superstition and fear had kept
ruthless bands and searching cupid-
ity from making examination of tbosupposed grave. But ut Just tbo spirit
of modern Inquiry has disarmed four aud daredtopenetrate tbe secrets of the King's mound.
Tho result has been tho uncartbiug of a vessel
of war of tho ninth century, ueamplGtu vlkiug
craft, In which some unknown chieftain at tbe
close of bis career of exploits north aud south,
on fjurd, river, and sea, hud been entombed
with tbo regal honors of bis people and time.
The sons of tbo farmer on whoso land the
tumulus Is situated, lu January. 18W), be-
gan an excavation, and, digging down from
tho top. were not long In strikingtimber. They
suspended their work, and reported tbolr dis-
covery to tbo learned men of tbo Antiquarian
Association ut Christiania. Tbo latter sentau
antiquarian expert to take up tbo task where
the suns of tbo funner bud left It,and success-
fully pushed tho investigation. Tbo dlgglngeon-
tiuuou some weeks, Utmlly revealing the com-
plete bull of mt old viking craft seven*
ty-Uvo feet lu length, ■ sixteen feet
broad amidships, drawing live feet,
with twenty ribs. Tbo little round hill from
which It was dug is nearly u tulle from the
water-line of tho fjord, aud the character of tho
alluvial soil conclusively proves that lu former
centuries tho witters reached Its base. The ves-
sel evidently had been drawn from tbo fjordon share and placed ona lavcrof hazel branches
and moss, and tho sides hud been covered withclay, and tbo whole had been tilled with earth
and sand to formtho funeral muued.

"Tbo vessel was placed with the stern toward
tbe sea, in accord with the opfniun ut tbo time,
that when the Grout Father or God and men
should call tbo burlod Chieftain bo might start
from his burial tomb with bis fully-appointed
craft on the foaming ocean. Within andat the
bottom oC tbo vessel wore found tbo ro-
mains of several smalt fiuoiy-ibapcd oaken
boats, placed over n considerable nmn-
bur of oars, soldo of these for tbo small boats,others, full twenty foot in length, for aiding tbopropulsion of the larger ernfu Tbo form and
tlnlah of those oars scarcely admit of Improve*
ment, much like those In uscut tbo present day
at the boat-races, ending In a small hno-eut
blade, some with ornamental carvings, lu u
Kilo of oak chips was found au elegantly shaped

atebot ut theshape peculiar to the young Iron
age. All along the outer sides of the vesselnearly* from stem to stern, extended a row of
circular shields,placed like thoscolesof allsh.mid
those are partly painted inyellow and black, in
tbo middle of too vessel a largo oak block lirmly
secured to tbo bottom, witha square hole far tbo
mast, and several contrivances, shows plululy
that the mast could bolutddownalt. In this part
ol tbo vessel whs constructed tbo funeral cham-
ber, formed by strong planks and beamsplaced obliquely and covering a room
about fifteen feet square. Hero a keen dis-
appointment mot tbo explorers. Some ruth-
less band, nerved by avarice, bad pre-
ceded them. lu some anterior time, when tbo
costly weapons and Jewelsof burled heroes madetemptations too strougfor tbo superstitious ven-
eration of tbo surviving warriors, or at a laterday when tbo greed for wealth was overmaster-
ing with tbo eonsof Northmen, tbo burial mound
bad been desecrated. Its Jeweled contents takenaway,and what was loftwas duo to tbo baste and
fear under wblob tberobbers bad done theirwork,
—a few human bonus, same shreds of a kind of
brocade, some fragments of bridles, saddles, lubronze, silver, ana lead, and somo metal buttons,on one of wbicb Is a remarkable representation
of a cavalier with a lowered lance. On ouch
side of tbe chamber wore discovered tbo bonus
ofa borso and of two dogs, la tbo forward part
of tbo sblp was found a largo coppervosul, supposed to bo tbo kitebun oaldrou
of tbo crow, hammered out of a single
piece of copper, giving striking prtot of
tbe antique period of tbe handicraft. Tbe
whole of this remarkable specimen of the vik-
ing's ship and contents as found bavo been care-I ully excavated and removed toChristiania, andplaced erect on its keel In a building specially
prepared to receive It. Wo*wcro struck with
Its lino nautical proportions, wbicb plainly In-
dicate bow little obango has boon made In tbo
form aud cunning of ocean oratt In tbo centur-
ies wbicb have elapsed slnco ibis was first
launched on tbo wave.

"Aa to tbo time which has passed flinco thispleco of ancient Nurse naval architecture hasTain burled beneath tbo hillock which tbo chief-
tain's followers reared there Is ao doubt amouir
tbe antiquarians that It dates from tbo period
termini tbo younirvr Iron Atre, distant from ourday I,WW years. The antiquarian museums at
Copenhagen, Stockholm* . and Christiania
show tbo training and tbo experience
wblob Scandinavian oxporta have bad on
imeb subjects. A thousand years slnoo this
vessel was fashioned out ot tbo solid onkl Wocarefully examined Us workmanship. On keel,
stem, ribs, and ouslafts wore tobo soon marks of
tbo builders' tool as plainly as tboujrb of yostor-
day, and tbo bbro of the oak is wonderfully pre-
served. Tbo workmanship of Iron bolts and
rivets was that of.skllKul bands. Tbo Norwegian
antiquarians and oUlclals deserve credit for se-
curingso oarurully this splendid remain of the
water-craft of the olden time."

A Dealh-Flfflit wliU a Catamount*
. Untl/ord (Jhu) AViu £m.

L. Palraltor, of Hamilton Township, McKeanCounty, was a farmer, and the section In wblob
be lived Is one of tbe wildest In MuKoun. In
tbo deep forest some miles trum Mr, I’ulmltor'a
borne Is a deer-llok, wblob Is still frequented by
.those animals despite the Inroads made upon
their numbers by local sportsmen and tbo en-
croachment* upon old haunts byuivlUxaUon. Uu
tbo afternoon of June 27 the old gentleman an-
nuunned to his family bis Intention of watoblug
this door-lick, and, taking bis trusty rlllo, de-parted, It Is folr topresume, with tbo object of
frettinga sbot at a rat buuk. although tbe gttmuuws do not countenance such sport at Ibis time
of year. Old residents, however, are uot prone
to regard such regulations, ilo didnot return
that night, u olroumstauoe wblob caused bis
family uu great uneasiness, os Mr. i'uluiVror wasnut too feeble to regard camping out oICVi usahardship. When the day was far spent, how-
ever, and still the absentee did not appear, bis
relatives became anxious and thought some
misfortune might bavo befallen him, and bis
brother set out to look him up. (to made bis
way to tbe deer-llek by tbe shortest course and
withall possible baste, but tbo suu was soiling
asboupproacbcd tbe lonesome spot. It wasIn
tbo midst ul dense woods, through wblob
ran a purling stream, that bo at lastlimited and culled bis brothers nemo,
but only an echo booted in return, us though tu
derision. Inibesurtunrtbat tbo edgo of tbe
brook bo saw tbo imprint of deers' hoofs, and
flnuily came upon tbe woil-dellned impressionof
a human fool, wboro Hs owner bad steppedacross tbo water. On tbe other side of tbo
brook were otbor traces of a man s pres-
ence, snub as uuly would bo noticed uy u
woodman's keen eye, and, following tblsSmpor-
foot troll, bo was led to a sort of nuturul- am-
phitheatre surrounded, by brush and fallen(roes, as though tbo place badaeon visited by a
whirlwind. A broken bush covered with blood
attracted bis attention, and looking over Uho
saw a rlllo lying on tbe ground, Ur. I'almltor
picked It up aim recognised It us the tlmo-hon-
orod arm belonging to bis brotbor. Tbe barrel
was partially separated from the stock astbougb
by a violent blow. A collapsed cap on thu nip-
ple Indicated that a charge bad been bred.

btepplugover a lugut one aide of tbe natural
Inelosure, which seemed to bo a sort of vosll-
bulo tu tbo door lick, be etumblod noon tbe car-
cass of a great eat-Uko animal, such as bo bad
■eon in tbo early days of tbo settlement, but
never of iutur years. U was a catamount
of largo also, such as no hunter would
enro to meet alnno In the woods.
Kovomi wouuds showed ' that U bud died
bard. A fuw foot .away lay u buumu figure,
partly covered with bloody rags, andabowlugluibo denuded parts tbe marks of torriblu claws,
it wet lying on it* face, but Mr, Falnmer know
now tbe worst, and was not surprised as boturned It over lo sue tbo ghastly luce v£ bis

brother. Ono stiffened hand bold a buottng-
knlfo. oloody .to tbe blit, and la.tho otherwas a handful of grass turn up by tbo roots,as-though in .agony, j Tbo unfortunate manwas partially disemboweled, and his whole butty
showed fcariul mutilation. Ilfs dead adversary
had a bullot-Imlo hi tbo sHtiuldnr and severalstabs In the neck and body. It was easy for tbn
afflicted brother to fathom tho exact nature oftbe cruel struggle. As Mr. -Fnlmltor lay watch-
ing at tho lick the catamount wasnlso walChlng,
and. mad with hunger, as shown by Ills, emaci-ated body, had selected human prey instead ofdoer, and sprang upon him. Tbo mart attackedwas enabled to get one shot ut tho beast, whenIt knocked tho rltlo from bis hands and grappled
with him. Tho struggle must hnvo been tlureoand protracted, ns tho ground for some distance
around was covered with blood, until, mortallywounded, tho combatants separated by mutualconsent to wrestle with tbo death-agony. Tbocatamount measured five foot six Inches laleagtb and was over twenty inches bigb.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tins THOMAS CONCT.UTS.

Attbo Thomas concert last evening the sec-
ond of tbo "request programs '* was given to a
large nudlonco. As compared with tbo tintpro-
gram, tbo requestors evidently sought fora
blghorgrndoof music, for among tbo numbers
wore such pieces as tbo march and overtureto
"Tannbflusor," tho Bizet Hulte, tho overture to
“Don Giovanni," tbo Allegretto and Scherzo
from Beethoven's Seventh Symphony, and
Brahms' arrangement of the "HungarianDances," tbo lighter numbers being tbo Schu-
bert "Serenade," tho burlesque "Carnival of
Venice." tbo "Amaryllis," Strauss' "In’s Cen-trum Wnltr„"and Meyerbeer's llr*t"Paokoltnnz"
in 11. Tbo programs for to*duy are of a popular
(character. That lor tbo matinCo will be as fol-lows:
March—" Indlonnc," from "L'Afrl-

calno "..... Meyerbeer
Overture—"TheCalmSou and tboProsperous Voyage " Mendelssohn
Dutlot Music—“All ilnbu ” CherubiniAllegretto—Hlghtb Symphony UcctbovmHhuusody—No. SJ, Ll.«tOverture—•• Wllllnm Toll” UoMlnl
March tnovomom—•• Symphony Lonoro”...lb»tt”Avo Marla”,..,. ...Hach-OaunodWalt?.—“AutumnHoses”.. StraussIntroduction, | )
“Nuptlu! Chorus," Kit >Wagner
March movement, j Lohengrin |

Tbo eveningprogram willbo as follows:“Coronation March”—from tbo “I’roph-
®l MeyerbeerOverture—“ Martha” .Plotow

Schema-”Kcformutlon Symph*
m>y Mendelssohn

1*Ay"o V.’.'.V.V.’.'.'.V.'' '.'y cbu borfc8u Itt—M l/Arlcaslcmio " lllzetOverture—from MDer FrcUtchQu” WeUcrAudnnto—Fifth Bympbouy tloutboven!I Xu.l?°.9®Pr,cu .M Itubluaieiu
•‘lirluull'roccsalou 7 ’—from “LoUoo- j
“Hide of tho Walk yrlea{■‘^oßner

Symphonic rocra-‘‘Danse Macabre”.Balnt-Biu-na“Amaryllis ”. OyhnWnltis—•• TeloirrQm” HtranaaOverture—“Fra Olavolo" Auber

THE SOUTH PA UK PROGRAM.■ Tbo program for tho South Park music, which
wiltbo played la tho “west pork" this utter*
noon, commencing at 4 o’clock, wilt bo as fuUtows: '

1. Oon. Karaoke March Pnrlow
-• Ovcrturu to**A NlgbtlnOnmndii”.Krcutzer
•I. “Sounds from Vienna Waltz” Strauss4. “Lu llobemicn I’niiuwlo" Clementsr». Overture—“Queen fota Day” Ailauisfl. “Serenade” . Schubert7. “Pirates of I’enzanco Fantoslo" SullivanB. Seeno and chorus from“tirnanl”......Verdi
0. ‘*l*oßllllloll L'Amonr” ScbUter

10. “Venllcto Waltzes”..*.. Strauss11. **llucebantcD Galop”... garo

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Kldrodge 4k Woodbrldgo, 102Itladlson.lino sblrts and furnishing {foods. Shirts toorder

from per dimpu. Shirts ready madsfrom fin to |>or dozen. Unoqunled In quality
and workmanship. Aperfect Ut guaranteed.

It Is worth remembering that Tar-
rant’s Seltzer Aperient Is tbo concentrated du-plicate of tbo celebrated German springs wbosoname It bears, and wboso virtues Itso eminently
contains. .

Use Reddluc’s Russia Salve In tli«
house, and uso ficddlng’s llussla Salve In thostable. ' ,

rAJtASOLS.

The West End
““•Parasol

Season
AT THE GREAT

WlnirjUsiiso
CARSON,

PIRIEWS,
MADISON AND PEORIA-STS.

250 Dlack and Seal limvn 20-Inch
. Twilled Silk Parasols at 78 eta.;

worth $1,50.
190 more of oursl.lO (you know them)

FLORIDA WATER
and BAY RUM

30 cts. a bottle.
South Side Price from 45 els. to 76 els.
Don’t It Pay to Trade

on the West Side?
ItAIUNCTI-OtriilSlt.

~JVE VIIEAM:

icsCrßaiifes
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